
A COMPLIMENTARY TEA . ,,, for Mrs., Joseph M.. Doss, 
i wife of ttie president of the Torfance Kiwanls club,, wax 
given by wive* of the past presidents of the'.club at the 
horn* of Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Eastham, 1633 Addison Rd., 
rate* Verdeh, last Wednesday afternoon. Fifty Kiwanian 
wive* attended the beautiful affair. Presiding at the tea

services were Mmes. Howard Wc*d, H. C. Barrlngton, Paul' 
Loranger, Parke Montague and Byron-Scott Pictured around 
the" tea" table are. from left, Mrs. Harlan Stephens, Mrs. ; 

.James A. Post, Mrs. John-Barrington, Mrs. Howard Wood, 
MI-S..H. C. Barrington, Mrs. Joseph M. Doss, honoree,,and 
Mrs. O«r»ld HJastham, hostess. (K«r»w Photo)
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ATTEND Y MEET
Attending, the annual 

area luncheon meeting «t th«; 

'Rah "'Pwlro headquarter*. lut 

Tuesday were: Mmes. A. ,K/ 

Pwlnier, Jtufiu flandstrom, 
Thomas Wedlfkil, H. C. S*n*- 
berg, R. Harrlson. Lee Stamps, 
M. R. Ransom. .Twin Townsnnd, 
Marjorte tlendrle.ks. Kenneth 
Clutter. Margaret Wilson and/ 
Miss Edith Simpelsa

Bon Voyage 
Buffet at 
Oursler Home

Mr. and Mrs. John Ourslei
entertained at a surprise him
voyage -buffet.  EfcHhelr home
4101 Via Cardellna In Palos
Verde* recently i honoring Mrs
rlelen Dryer who Is now en
outr to Honolulu on vacation.

A miniature ship centered
the buffet table. The honoree
was presented with numerous

jn voyage gifts.
Enjoying the, party were:

Messrs, and Mmes. B. W.- Rob
Tts, Dejbqrt" Thomsen. Robert

Lewellen. R, Murphy. V. O'Do'n
aid, John Steinbatigh, Baker

ilth; Dr. and Mrs. Gerald
Kaith>"n a
wod. . '

ra. Dryer accompanied by 
Mr*. Ruby Zepp, also-of Rolllqg. 
Hills, drove to' San Francises 

Saturday and sailed Wedne* 
day aboard the ; Lurfine.!

Cecelia Erbs Plights Vows 
With Arthur L Rooney May 5

A garden reception fol 
lowed the nuptial mass and 
ceremony on May 5, when 
Miss Cecelia Erbs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs., Francis R.
Erbs of 3808 W. 180th St., be 
came the bride of Arthur L. 
Rooney In St. Catherine Laboure 
Catholic Church.

The Rev. William Hallinger 
officiated at the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride came to the 
altar in a white lace and tulle 
gown* detailed with a heart 
shaped neckline, fi'tted bodice 
and full skirt. Her finger tip 
veil was held by a lace crown 
and she carried a white pray 
book adorned with white ga 
denies and stephanotls.. .

Attending the. 1 bride «{ matron 
of honor was Mrs. Georgia 

-Mounday in an aqua crystalline 
street length gown featuring 
short jacket. She carried a spray 
of yellow carnations. Wearing 
identical attire were the brides 
maids, Miss Connie Valencia, 
Mrs. Edwina Rytterager and 
Mrs. Mona Foose. Their flowers 
were sprays of pink carnations. 

Fred Ewen served the" bride 
groom as best man and seating 
the wedding guests were Jo 
seph Erbs, Frank Erbs and 
Cecil Elswick.

Among the guestt at .the wed 
ding was the bridegroom's aunt, 
Mrs, Floyd Strong of Ely, Nev. 
Miss Cathy Hurst presided over 
the guest register.

Returning from a honeymoon 
this week at Idyllwild, Calif., 
the newlyweds have established 
a. home ait Murcla Court in San 
Pedro. Bridegroom whose par 
ents are deceased, is a nephew

... On Wedding Day 

of lir. and Mrs. Carl Hurst of 
3806 W. 180th PI. He is    gradu 
ate, of Grover Cleveland High 
School In New York. The bride 
is a graduate of Inglewood High 
School.

Mrs. J. Terkmany is Elected 
Grand Regent of CDA Court

Mrs. Joseph Terkmany was elected grand regent of 
Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughter of America, at an 
nual election Monday evening, *nd will replace Mrs. Wil 
liam Hardesty at installation ceremonies scheduled for the 
evening of June 11. Presently serving as vice regent, Mrs. 
Terkmany has held several
lesser offices and been particu 
larly .active in (he work with 
Junior 'CDA's.'

Others elected to office In 
clude Mmes. Donald Cowden, 
vice regent; Gerald Revell, 
prophetess; Dennis Flaey, fi 
nancial secretary; Frank Cava- 
nagh, hlstorlaq; Robert-O'Brleh 

/treasurer; Gerald Loew, monl- 
tor; William Korchcnsky, sen 
tinel; Thomas Moore, lecturer; 
John V. Murray, organist. Tnis. 
tecs elected aMhls time Include 
Mmes. William Hardesty, Loroy 
Armstrong and John ,McVey; 
together with Mmes. Francli 
A. Gately, John F. Gltsohler 
anil N. G. Hayward (continued 
ta office for prevlpus elections) 
to make up the board of trus 
tees.

During the business meet- 
Ing, an award of merit for USO 
Volunteer services was present 
ed to the social welfare chair 
man Mrs. Michael McMahon; 
she was also presented with a 
USO pin for volunteer services. 
Her eo-chalrman, Mrs. Charles 
Alien, told of a party staged 
for the children'* ward at Los 
Angeles County Harbor lien 
era! Hospital.

hats will be tne main inter 
est of the day on May 28, when 
Catholic Daughters meet for 
the monthly social event. Bach

nounced by the chairman, Mrs. 
John McVey. Assisting .Mrs. 
McVey a* hostesses' for the 
month of May are Mmes. 
Charles Alien, Donnis Flacy, L. 
Kltto and Robert Lewellen Jr.

Mme*. Hardeaty, Terkmany 
and Cowden. represented the 
court at the state CDA convon- 
tlon held In San Francisco May 
17-21. Mrs, Hsrdcsty was the of 
ficial delegate from the court 
and the grand regent-elect, Mrs. 
Terkmany, 1* alternate dele 
gate.

It was announced that Mar- 
Ion Terkmany Is the winner of 
the campershlp during "Junior 
Week" June 23 July 2. at Camp 
Tevesita Pines, the summer 
caipp for girls sponsored by the 
CDA courts in the Los Angeles, 
area. The report on Juniors 
was given by Mrs. Howard 
Sohott l» the absence of Mrs. 
John Melville.

FONTBONNE GUILD 
WILL ELECT

Balloting fqr next year's of 
ficers wNl be the featured high 
light of Font bonne Guild's 
meeting next Wednesday, May 
23 at 7:80 p.m. In Saint Mary's 
Academy auditorium,

A nominating committee will

Little League 
Auxiliary 
Has Election

Mrs. Vi Keyes has been elect 
ed president of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the_Amer!can Lit 
tle League of Torrance. The 
election of new offiofers for the 
season took place at a meeting 
of tfie auxiliary 'held recently at 
Seaside School: 

Elected to serve with her 
ere: Mrs. Charlene French, 
ce .president; Mrs. Helen 

Dunn, secretary and publicity 
chairman, and Mrs. Rosemary 
O'Rourke, treasurer; Mi's. 
Claire Faller. concession stand 
supervisor; Mrs,. Pat Lambert, 
dance chairman.   

The Little League's season 
will be' officially opened with 
ceremony May 24 in the home 
economics room at Seaside. A 
parade of cars filled with play 
ers, manager and rooters will 
be held throughout the area. 
The flag-raising ceremony will 
taRe place at the field at 1 p.m. 
with the Boy Scouts In charge. 

The first money raising event 
for the year will be a dinifelio 
be held June 9 at the American 
Legion Hall..There will be door 
prizes and the public is Invited 
to attend. The proceeds will be 
used to defray Little League 
expenses. .

Parties for 
Bride.-elect

Miss Iris Maurer, daughter of 
Mrs. Marvel Maurer whose wed 
ding to James L. Scheibeler, son 
of Commander and Mrs. O. L. 
Scheibeler took place Sunday 
was complimented at several 
showers prior to the wedding.

Mrs. ShUley Abbate and Miss 
Josephine Maurer slaters of the 
bride, entertained, at a personal 
shower for her at the Abbate 
home In Herniosfe.

Another pretty pre-nuptlal 
party was the linen shower 
given by Misses Carolyn Such, 
and Marilyn Powell at the Such 
home on Falliia Ave.

Mr:, Mrs. Robert Goodale, 
Wed May 11, Home Now

Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeRoy Gobdale arc at home in 
Torrance at 1417 Cota 'Av«. upon their return from a 
honeymoon at Balboa Island.

The couple exchanged nuptial rows in a formal cere 
mony Way 11, in the Methodist Church. Officiating at the
8 o'clock evening nuptials were 
the bride's father, the Rev. P. D. 
Norvell and the Rev. J. L.- Tay- 
lor. pastor.

Double ring1 rites were read i 
before the altar "and chancel i 
banked with bouquets of white ; 
gladioli and stock and lighted j 
by candles. ]

Mrs. Eva Brundin at the' 
organ 'played > a program of! 
bridal music, and accompanied : 
the Rev. Don Shelby who'sang, j 
"Because," "O Perfect Love" and j 
"The Lord's Prayer."     

The bride who. is the former: 
Dorothy-Anne Norvell. repeated j 
nuptial vows in.a white nylon! 
lace gown over cream, China I 
silk styled along princossVines 
and trimmed with pearls. Her 
finger tip veil was attached to 
an orange blossom head band 
and she parried a white Bible 
decorated with a white orchid, 
lily of the valley and stepha-

A GRATIFYING MOMENT ... Is being enjoyed by the** ttiree members of the Torran«e 
Junior Woman's club as they win state reclgnition. Mrs. Robert Mowry, president, at the 
left, presents certificates to Mrs. C. Albert Smith and Mrs. Lee Alien. Mrs. Smith's arti 
cle "What Federation Means to Me, My Club and My Community" won first prize at the 
state cenventlon. Mrs. Alien's two articles, one on Legislation and one on Civil Defense won 
first and second places in the state competition. Certificates were presented at the club 
meeting last Wednesday evening. (Hmid Photo)

Shower Fetes 
3arol Owens
Miss Carol Owens   who be- 

ime the bride of Ronald John- 
it Saturday was compll

nted miscellaneou

Her sister, Mrs. John L. Tay-

taffeta,pink nylon' la
styled like the bridal gown, and 
a pink pearl trimmed hat. She 
carried deep pink carnation!!. 
Bridesmaid was Mrs. .{Philip J.

MRS. ROBERT GOODALE 
...'Exchanges Vows

Educational, background of 
the bride include Garnett, Kans. 
High School,, and three years 
at Emporia State Teachers Col 
lege. Bridegroom is a graduate 
of Leuzinger High School and

NeryoU who wore an 'identical ! attended El Camlnd College. 
costume and carried deep pink .

Lighting candles before the 
ervices were nieces of the bride 

and bridegroom, Patricia, Nor 
vell and Patricia Goodale.

Serving as best man was 
Charles D.'Goodal; Jr. and ush 
ering were Philip J. Norvell, 
Carl Bower, Frank Fisher and 
Robert Reld.  

A reception In the fellowship

OES CHAPTER TO

hall followed the ny. Tak
ing charge of gifts were tw 
more nieces of the bridal couple, 
Barbara Goodale and Marilyn
Taylor.

Carnation chapter of Eastern 
Star will hold a breakfast in 
the Redondo Masonic Temp) 
on Sunday morning, May 27 
Serving will begin at 7 a.m. and 
continue until noon. Ham with 
all the trimmings, will be fea 
tured. This Is ,a ways and 
means project and i* open to 
the public according to Mrs
Kenneth McDonald, chairman.

IT'S, QQD'8 (iARUEN . . . lo Mrs. Hazel Raymond, 17i3 Qraniercy, bewuiw IhlS mass of 
color »|id beauty name froiu nowhere. Uiam double vivid pink popples form   blanket of 
color In a garden (hat had been plowed under and never r/iplanted. Mrs. Raymond invites 
flower lovers 19 drop'by and see hfi unplanned and implanted garden. IH«I«M Ph6i,,j

idal shower recently given by
rs. Lucllle Johnson and Mrs.
lures Johnson at the Johnson

nne, 2708 Cabrillo.
A large white wedding bell 

hung over the table which was 
centered with a white wedding 
cake ornamented with red 
hearts bearing the names of the 
couple. , .

Games wtre played after 
which the hostesses sei-ved re 
freshments. Guests attending 
the party were: Mines. Bobbie 
Tin nor, Melvin Copeland. Jean 
Wiseman, Ray Wiseman. Ralph 
Wiseman, George Mello. H. R. 
Owens. Lowell Fees. William 
Smith. T. R. Morgan, T. B. Swan- 
son and Misses Peggy Franklin 
and June Rambo. Mrs. G. D. 
Owen.'j and Mrs. T. F. Johnson 
were special guests.

Club Plans 
FlowerShow 
At Picnic <

New officers of the Green- 
thumbera Garden Club and 
members held a picnic at El 
Re'tlro Park on Tuesday at 
which time they made further 
plans for the forthcoming flow- 

The show "Love in Bloom" 
will be held June 8-9 at the Sea 
side School auditorium. The 
new president. Mrs. Howard 
Elliot! was unable to attend the 
picnic and In her absence, Mrs. 
Eldon Sellmeyer. vice president, 
conducted the business meet- 
Ing. Other officers are Mrs. 
George Horton, secretary and 
Mrs. Al Soils, treasurer.

Seventeen members and their 
ihildren enjoyed the affair.

Juniors 'Spool and Bobbin' 
Show Slated for Wednesday

Torranc* Junior Woman's Club will stage its annual 
"Spool and Bobbin" Show at th« clubhouse Wednesday eve 
ning at 8.p.m. At thi* show the clothing made by the jun 
iors will be shown. Modeling will be Mmes. Janet Altermat,. 
Susie Alien, Carol Clotsworthy, Jerry Dean, Alta Cans,
Eva Jo Hoffman, Gayle Kemp, 
Mary Jane fterber, Connie Mc 
Vey, Gerrle Nedroe, May Por 
ter, Joan Rogers, Shannon Bet 
ting, Marcella Smith, Nancy 
Sullivan, Carloite Agapito, and
Helen Tatui 

Each Junior member i» asfced
to bring as her guest a member
of the Torrance Woman's dub. 

Plans for the show were dls- 
'cussed at the last business 
! meeting for the year held Wed 
I nesday evening at the YWCA
Mrs. Robert Mowry, president, 
gave a report on the state con 
vention which she and Mrs. 
James Lees, presidentelect, at 
tended in San Francisco, May 
4-5.

The Torranee Juniors won 
three awards at the state, con. 
ventlont announced Mrs. Lowry. 
An essay, "What Federation 
Means to Me, My Club and My 
Community," written by Mrs. 
Bert Smith won the first prize 
a 160 bond-. The other two 
awards were first place In leg 
islation in the medium sized' 
club competition. This essay 
was written by Mil. Lee E. Al 
ien. Mrs. Alien's article on "Civil 
Defense" won second plane In 
the state competition.

Mrs. Fred Smith, YWCA rep 
resentative Introduced Mrs. 
Alice Palmer, director of th« 
Y, who spoke on the Y and 
pressed appreciation to' 
Juniors for their assistant* 
building the local Y.

The Junior Woman's Club Is, 
co-sponsoring with the Tor- 
ranoe Seoul Center a fireworks 
booth to be located at the cor 
ner of Western and 234th St.

Hostess for the social houi1 
following the meeting were 
Mmes. Royal Penner. J. W.'

Lire*, and Charles Blahnik. * ' j

Mi- Barton Tatum. scout
epresentatlve, pre.senled Bill 

' :halrman for 
/ho explained 

the need for new Scout centers 
for the boys and girls of this

Walton, general 
t cente

Celebrated
Triple incentives Inspired the 

family party' held on Mother's 
Day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Burchett. 1507 El 
Pi-ado. The party honored Mrs. 
Burchett on Mother's Day.i:;: 
Bobby Elpper. a grandson on; 
his 13th birthday and was also 
a farewell party for Bobby'*' 
father, Robert Kipper who left; rf 
Wednesday on a six .-weeks 'v$

ilness trip to New York and; 
Chicago. ;

With the Burchetls for the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Robert- 
Walters and Susan and Robert' 
.f San Pedro and Mr. and Mrs., 

Robert Eipper and Bobby and 
Dickie of Loin it a.

MID-WESTERN TRIP X
Mr. an Mrs. Robert Stewart 

and son, Timmy, of 220th St.,! 
left Thursday for a t w O. 
weeks trip. They will go to 
Kansas City, Mr. Stewart'a for-, 
mer home to visit relatives and: 
from there to Texas to visit, 
other relatives before, returning

Uninvited Poppies Furnish Riot of 
Color and Beauty for Flower Enthusiasts

By MII^UKUU nun i 
Flower lovers may get i thrill by stopping to see the backyard of Mrs. Hazel R»y-

By MILDRED HUNT

Flower lovers may gei i inrill by stopping to s«=e me up«.njn>" m "«>o. » ««  «»/- 
mond, 1743 Qramercy, which is a riot of vivid pink cplor in the form of * poppy garden t 
extending the full length of one side of the yard. .

The unusual part of this garden, which Mrs. Raymond calls "God's Garden," is that; 
these poppies were never planted and sprang up after Mr. Raymond plowed up the
the yard In preparation
planting other blooms. 

Before the garden could b 
ade ready, Mr. Raymond too

sick and was unable to finis
the work. As a result til.
ground was left untouched andshortly afterward " - - --'

took over and bi
..... Uttio attcntL .
Ib the young plants at the I

one might wish for. The plants
K'°»' «08e together making a
«"lld mass of color. '

A former member of the. To?-, ,, member of .he Tor- AcC<"'din« l° , sl* nA*\4
anc* Garden club, Mrs. Ray- newspaper practice, only

..-__.._ .nond has lived"ln Torrance: pictures of. brides are pu,b-,
poppied-since 1928. Her husband |js |,ed as wedding pictUrM
o shoot worked 17',i years at National . .   »u

ild Supply and Is now reared. She "> the *>ciety P«fi« »* U* 
-...., .,,._.. -- ..,ne has two children, Mrs. Jack Torrance HERALD, 
and It wasn't until the pink, Denning who live. In Germany As it is strictly a section 
ose like blooms began appear and son, Harry B.Raymond of . , ./.iluliln. Ir 
ng In abundance that the un Inglewood. Two grandchildren, °« women S activities, It 

planned garden sorted to at Judy and Sonny._____ has been necessary 16 ell- 
tract attention.   __-.__  -, niinato pictures of bride-';

Mis. Uiymond reveals thai CARp PARTY . '4 grooms,
at one time there were * few .   ,,  . .... ,
plants o( thes* poppies m the lidles of the Elks will. twid,« When submitting wed-
yard but their growth had been card P«Hy. M»y 25. All kinds ding pictures to the.HKR-
discouraged In preference to 01 cmds will be pUyed. There: M D , M . ^ - ,
other flowers. Regardless, this will be vefreiilmienl* and prlws. |  u' *""* *? L P
garden is as beautiful as any- The public Is Invited, t"''e of the bndf OKly.

''% *


